Minutes

ZEV Interagency Working Group
Thursday, June 20, 2019
1:00 – 3:00 pm
Portland State Office Building
800 NE Oregon St, Portland
Conference Room 1D

Attendees:

Maureen Bock
Nadine Hanhan
Michael Orman
Ruchi Sadhir (via phone)
Eric Shierman
Evan Elias
Brian King
Jessica Reichers
Rachel Sakta

1:00 – 1:30  Review and Update of ZEVIWG Work Plan – Jessica

Opportunity to update work plan before posting on ZEVIWG webpage

1:30 – 2:00  Roundtable discussion on EV-related bills - All

Discussion to find out about EV legislation impacting our sister agencies

2:00 – 2:20  West Coast Electric Highway Potential – Maureen

Discuss continuation options

2:20 – 2:25  Update on Governor’s EV Leadership Awards – Jessica

2:25 – 2:55  Roundtable

- ODOT EV/AV Policy Position – Maureen
- EV Rebates – Michael/Rachel
- DAS EV Work – Brian
- Oregon Solutions, Website – Jessica
- UM 1826, AR 599/609 – Eric
- Transit Tool/School Bus Tool – Andrew/Rick
- CFP Update – Cory
- ZEV Program Update – Cory
- Next public ZEVIWG - Jessica
2:55 – 3:00  Next Steps

- Next Meeting: TBD (Summer Schedule Discussion)
- Action Items for Next Meeting